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THE REGISTRATION LAW.

Then? will, in nil probability, U a

request made to the next legislature
to either repent or ntnend the present

registration law. The law bus occa-

sioned nome dilliculty ami consider-

able trouble In getting n full vote
from snnrselv settled counties. For
instance In Lake county, one of the
largest counties In the state and one

whose voting population does not
rank even With the middle slued

counties. This fact does not alto-

gether result from the inconvenience
in the registration law, but to a
certain degree the vote Is short on

ita account. It would naturally
seem that from January to May loth
la ample time for the registration of

all voters In even ft large county
lifce Lake, with but eleven precincta,

nd Indeed It Is, If people were com-tille- d

to register, but when the mat-

ter of registering Is optional which

it must be voters will not take the
time to register. In many cases
etocknier, such as sheep herders and
v&queros, and even ranchers living a
great distance from these voting
places seldom have an opportunity,
especially at that time of year, to go
to town, and when they do it Is only
upon very urgent business and their
entire time is usually taken up with
business matters and they think
little, and for that matter have

"Tittle tTuie tog:0 arid" hunt tipin. regis-
tering official and have their names
placed on the register. It might
seem strange to residents of Port-
land, but it is a fact, nevertheless,
that hundreds of men in Eastern
Oregon counties do not go to town
during the time the registration
books are open, and it is natural
that this class of voters do not re
gard their franchise the most im
portant object of their lives and do
not make special trips for the pur-
pose of registering.

The press of the state is of diversi-
fied opinion as regards the registra-
tion law, governed to u considerable
extent by the immediate stirround-ingcondition- s.

The practice in vogue
of registering every two years places '

quite a burden upon the local news-
papers to keep the people reminded
of their duty to register, as if they
were not continually informed of
this necessity many and many would
neglect it till too lute, and do any
way, either through neglect or incon-
venience to perform this duty. Any
amicable arrangements of the exist-
ing difficulty will Imj satisfactory, but
It does seem that the trouble result-
ing from numerous failures to regis-
ter should be eliminated to a con-jdernb- le

extent.

Tariff Hand Uook.
Inasmuch as it is HcttL'd that the

Tariff is to be the predominant issue
in the Presidential campaign of 190-1- ,

Hie Tariff Hand liook, just issued by
the American Protective Tariff
Ixvigne, becomes of value.
An eiual amount of matter relating
to Hie Tariff in its various phrases
lias never been incorporated between
the covers of any fcing'c volume.
There Is no question that tho Free-Trad- er

c.i u possibly raise which is

not answered In this bandy book of

ulnety-td- x pages. Hvery fact bear-

ing upon tho Tariff and Its relation
to uationaland individual prosperity
is'hercin to bo fjuad. Statistics
covering almost every field of Indus

trial, commercial and business uctlv

ity are here presented in well ordered

form, all of them authentic, olliclal

and Indisputable. As an aid to writ-o- r

and pi nit cm In the current cam-

paign, na well as to students desir-

ous of Informing themselves regard-

ing economic facts and conclusions,

the Tariff Hand Uook will 1h found

indlsKnsable. Price. S.leent. Amer-

ican Protective Tariff league, .130

ltnmdwny. New York, X. V.

Early Rlalil Proverb.
A father va telling his ami of the

advantage of early rising, which he
emphasised by using the well worn
(but much appreciated! adage. "It la
the early bird that witches the worm." i

The precocious juvenile replica. "Ail
rliilit. father: you get up In the early
morning and catch the worms, mid
I'll go fishing with them In the after- -

noon." Charles Sothern (of Illustrious ,

memory). In hla famous clsurncter piny
of "Lonl Dundreary." used to ipiote
tho proverb. "Karly to lied, early to
rise, makes a man healthy, wealthy
and wise," on which he commented as
follows: "Now. there" my brother
Sam; he used to go to bed early, some-

time as early na 4 o'clock (in the
morning)' and he was not particularly
healthy. A for being wealthy, he
would borrow a half crown from any-

body without the slightest tope of
being able (or even willing) to pay it
back. And I never knew him to bo
wise, but confoundedly otherwise."
American Roy.

War H Ktvcr Married.
The late Taul du Challlu was on one

occasion asked why he bad never mar-

ried. "Well, once, upon a time." he
answered, without a emlle, "an old Af-

rican king who wa very fond of me
offered me my choice of 853 women aa
a wife. 'Your majesty.' I replied, 'if I

should marry one of these beauties of
years there would be 852 jealous wo-

men here.' 'Well.' renUed the klnf.
that Is easily settled. Take them alL'

TUat was a little too strong for to a,

however, and as I have never had uoa
a field to choose from since I am still a
bachelor."

The Soaree of aa Epldeanle.
The Swiss town of Hagendorf bad a

typhoid epidemic not long ngo, and It
was suspected that it was started In n
bouse In the upper part of the village
Where there had been some cases prior
is the general outbreak. To test this

3 MUUH-IM.H- I i. I
drainage water from this house, color-
ing it green. Nine hours Inter the whole
water supply of the town was colored
green, thus proving the fatal connec-
tion.

Salt to Prevent Caacer.
la a long study of malignant cancer

Captain Host, a young medical officer
la India, baa found that the bacteria
attending the disease develop only
When the natural chlorine of the body
falls below the normal. Ily adding to
the chlorine of the food, especially by
increasing the use of salt, he claim to
have cured one patient In the eight
treated and to have benefited the oth-
ers.

Deirlunlos! to Realle It.
'I never hoard IMusmore arknowleii(

that he was growing old liefore ioCj.'
"How did lie acknowledge it V

"11 announced tUat he felt Jil-- t i

young aa he ever did." Detroit Fret
Proa's.

The Secret cf Long Life and

How to Overcome Waste.

To 'Knou thyself," is to take advantage
of life's secret and equip one's elf with
aa armor which will successfully rent the

attack ct uiseust; tn
the battle cf life.
The old idea of (ate
or " kismet, " and
that a person al-

ways dies when his
time cornea, is now
exploded. Kvery
mechanism, wheth-
er made by God T
man, has a definite
amount of wear
and its life can be
lengthened CI
shortened accord-
ing to the care that
is given it. If ac-

cident or careless-
ness destroys the
works of the watch

or the human mechanism an end comes
to its usefulness, but it has not actually

worn out." Man's hystem at times gets
rusty like the wheels of the watch and
only needs a little cleaning and oiling to
put it in bhupe for life's battles.

An imitation of nature's method of re-

storing waste of tissue and impoverish-
ment of the blood and nervous force is
ucd when you take an alterative extract
of herbs and roots, without the use of alco-
hol, like Dr. Pierce's Colden Medical Dis-
covery. This vegetable medicine coaxes
the digestive functions and helps in the
assimilation of food, or rather enable the
organs to take from the food just the
cu'.riment the blood requires.

Prof. I. E. Tauguay. of 6i fit. Peter Btreet. Que-

bec writes: I ha.l been ill fur some time with a

Grippe and dil not regain my ktrength. W uh-i- a

a week after using or. Pierce's Ouldrn Med-

ical Discovery, I wi able to be around again,
and I found that my system was eieirriy free
from any of the bad effects f La Onppe. I
now keep a bottle of the 'Golden Medical Dis-
covery ' on hand, and, when I catch cold, take a
few doses, which keeps me in perieci ntann.
As a build--- r up of lost strength and vitality I
da not believe your 'Discovery' bus an equal."

Accept no substitute for" Colden Medical
Discovery." There is nothing "just as
mnH i,t diseases of the stomach.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant T11ta tli Kest
laxative for old people
tipatlon and biliauaness,

They cure cost.

A Chanc lor
M'llOOl. T.ANP--. 20 aerea of level

unimproved agricultural land for sale
chcHP. Inscription: W.', S,l' of

NF.and XV4 0f SF.4', Section 10,

Tp., 30 S., K. 10 I'.. W. M. Thin is a
desirable piece of 4and, located in Uoose
take valley and will make dome man a

Itood ranch.

TIMBKH t.WU WOTI1K.

rniUnl States Ijtnd Oince l.akevlew,
Oregon May 17, 1001.

Notice is hereby a i veil that in com- -

tl iat.ee with the provisions ol the Act of t

June H, 1S78, entitled "An act for the
l. r.1 limL.r liitula in tli States of Cab

tf.wnU. Oregon. Nevada and Washing- -

,0t . cxlt-mb- to all the Public Land
Slates bv act of August 4. 1S02. the fol
lowing jiersoin have hied in (his
office their sworn statements, to-wi- t:

Timothy P. Hocrs,
(f Tenino, county of Thurston, stale of
Washington. wrrn statement No. 'J.W
lor the purchase of the MV '4 Sec :W,

Tp S, K l ' V..

I rat. t is llissun

of South Prairie, count) of Tierce, state
of Washington, sworn statement No.
2.WI for tho purchase of the SK4 Stc M
TpST.S, It lo V..

Klennor J. Itisann,

of South Prairie, county of Pierce, state
of Washington, tworn statement No.
2358 for the purchase of tho N F.' Sec
34, Tp 05 S, It 15 K.

That they will offer proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes and to establish their claim to
said land e the Itegiider and l!o-ceiv- er

at Lakeviow Oregon on Thursday
the 11th day of August, ltKVI. They
nam as witnesses. : hleanor .1. llisson,
and Francis ltisson, of couth Prairie,
Washington, and Timothy P. Ileera of
Tenino, Washington. Any and all per-

son claiming adversely tho alwve des-

cribed lands are requested to ti to their
claims in this otlice on or before said
Uth day of August 1!HM.

Jun 10 33 J. N. Watson, Kegister.
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Speculator. I ' Itrnerl I. and I'litor.
I'nitcd Stalet Land Ollloe, l.akevlew,

Otrgou. May 1H MM, Notice la heic
by given that Warren ('. I air, I of I'lttah,
Oregon, ha filed notice of Intention to
make proof on Ida desert land claim No,
402. for the NV4 NF.4'. F.' NW',,
N K'i SW4, ric 0, Tp 33, S., It. 2(1, K.
W. M. I adore Itegistcr and Ueeeiver nt
Lakcview, Oregon on the 2Hth day of

jJuly, 1004. Ho name the follow ing
witnesses to prove the complete Irrlga
lion and reclamation of said land: X.
Fine, of Plush, Oregon, Win. Vlnevard,
of A lei, Oregon, Win. Moss, of Lake-vie-

Oregon, Harry Itigga, of Plush,
Oregon.

May 20 20 J, X. Watson, Kegister.

riMBt I'reot.
Land OthVe at Lakeviow, Oregon,

May 5, 1104. Notieu is hereby given
that the following named settler has
tiled notice of his Intcnli.in to commute
anil make Dual proof in support of his
claim, and that sal.l proof will be made
before IMw. .1 . Callow. I'. S. Com., at
bis otlice at IVnio, Oregon, on Jul v Otli,
lt04, via: It v run T Fical, lid. F:ntrv
No. 2547 fur tho Nl SF."4, SW' SF'V.
SF.I4 SW4, See. 20. T. 40 H., 1J..'I5 1'..,
W. M. Iln names the following witnes

ses to prove his continuous residence
iiHn ami cultivation n( audi lami, vu:
F. I.. Allen, Frank Orove, Joseph Cat-lo-

and Melvin M, lnai., all of I'enio,
Harney County Oregon.

J. N, Watson-- , Kegister.

ri.v t. pioor,
Otlice at I.akeview, Oregon,

June 10, 1004. Notice in hereby given
that the following-name- d settler has
filed notice of his intention to commute
and make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made
U'tore tieo. T. Italdwin, County Jtulge
of Klamath County, Or., at Klamath
Falls, Or. on Wednesday, August 10,

1004. via: Henry Klopko Hd No. 2H70
of Illy, Or- - for the W of W Se: 30,
Tp 30 S, U 10 K, W. M. He names the
following witnesses to prove hia contin-
uous residence upon and riillivatiou id
said land, vir. : John McDonald, (ifHirge
Krickson, YA. CaseU-e- r rod K. 1. Way,
all of Illv, Oregon.

Jun 16 28 J. N. Watson, Register.

I istenl!

Vour Property
With the

LAKE
COUNTY
EXAMINER
REAL
ESTATE
AOENCY...

It Dont Matter If It Is
Not Worth

. T-- M a. .e-W- ,lmm
W Can 5cll It lor Vou.

II Vou Contemplate
Buying or Selling

.A HOME..

IWI lb JL

Consult Us At Once

If You Want a Uar-gai- n

in Either Case.

n. 12. church dirkctokv.
I.,KKVirw PivnchliiK wrvlcea nt

II oVIih-- A. M mid 7::MI P.M.. every
aecimd ntul fourth Sunday.

Niindny Hchool every Kundii.v nt 10

A.M. Pni.ver Meet Iik e cry Thnra-dn- y

ut::i0 P. M.

Nkw Pink Ciu i.h Prenchliiu: Ser-

vice nt 11 n'l ba k A. M-- . ami ":: P.
M every flrat Siindny.

Sumbi.v.S hool every Nuiiilny at 10

A.M. Prayer Meet Iik every Thum-da- y

nt P, M.

Hktiiki. Prenchlim Servlcea at II
o'clock A. M,, and 7:30 P. M every
third .Suntlny.

.1. It. Htank, Pistor.

liee ef A Mit mesil ! Krrntr.
TO AI L WHOM ITMAYCONCKKN:

Notice Is hereby given, thai the under-signet- l

was, bv an order of the County
Court ol Lake County, Oregon, duly
made and entered therein on the 20th
tlav ol Mav, IWM. apH.inted Kxetnlor of

the Last X V ill and Testament of JOHN
McF.l.lllNNKY, late of bake County,
Oregon, now deceased. All persona
having claims against the I'stale of said
lecea.scd are hereby required to present
the same, with tlie'prar vouchers and
duly verllled, within six months from
the date of this notice, to the under
signed Kxe.'iitor, at the Law Oillte of L.
F. Conn, in the Town of lakeviow,
jjike Uotiiity, Oregon, and all persons
o ing said Kstalearo hereby repieatel
to call and pay to said Flxecutor the
amount ol their indebtedness.

Oat ml at IJikeview, lake County,
Oregon, thisOlh dav if June. 1W4.

JOHN It. IU.AIR.
Kaeeutor of the Last Will and Testa'

ment of JOHN Mi Hlhinney, ivreaaed.

la kept nn ttlf at K.C Imi'iTHIS PAPER Ailvi-rtlnin- Agrtn y li! tu- -
sums Ml reel. hn rranelsco, l si., nru
contracts lor advertising can b ms.lc lor Ik

to 1 be K.iamlnei ho n moseSubcrllr liirsllty to anoiher, or hi
their Mwl(irtics addn-- should reinoinlwr in
drop llilafmi m rard so their paper rat b aV
drtunl to the right poslumov.
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